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Abstract
field, Mississippi was the first of the
commercial-scale projects of the U.S.
(RCSP) to reach and exceed its injection target. More than 3 million metric tons of injected CO2 has been
monitored since the start of injection in July of 2008. Improved capacity assessment and storage permanence
are the programmatic goals addressed.
The SECARB Cranfield project has produced information relevant to long-term storage in saline aquifers, as 
well as storage incidental to CO2 enhanced oil recovery (EOR). The SECARB project added testing passive
pressure in the above-zone monitoring interval (AZMI), supported injection at high rates, and assessed 
capacity of the downdip brine-bearing part of the system to accept additional CO2
concept.
Capacity-assessment results include a multiphysics assessment of distribution of the CO2 plume in time and
space in heterogeneous lithologies. The 20-m-thick sandstones and conglomerates of the lower Tuscaloosa 
injection zone are predominantly highly permeable strata, but as flow evolved under a changing injection rate,
CO2 accessed only preferred paths. Dissolution of CO2 into brine caused methane to come out of solution,
which can have a significant impact on capacity where this process is important.
The monitoring program in the reservoir included fieldwide injection and production data, 4-D seismic,
downhole pressure and temperature, geochemical sampling, and microseismic monitoring. Focused studies 
tested real-time pressure and temperature in an AZMI as a tool for detecting nonconformance. At the detailed 
area of study (DAS) in the downdip water leg, processes at the well- and interwell- scale were measured using
electrical, acoustic, geochemical, pressure, pulsed-neutron, and thermal tools. Near-surface deployments
included groundwater monitoring and a soil-gas study area. Data collected are still in assessment via numerous
collaborations. Modeling by numerous teams is under way so that maximum information can be extracted
from observations. 
© 2013 S. D. Hovorka. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Goals and motivation for development of the SECARB test at Cranfield 
 The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnerships (RCSP) 
program, led by the National Energy Technology Laboratory (NETL), set an array of goals to be 
achieved through a series of phases. Favorable areas were located in the first stage, followed by 
small-scale tests, culminating in large-scale, >1-million-ton injected tests.  
1.1. Selection of favorable areas: role of the U.S. Gulf Coast 
During proposal phases of the project, a decision was made to focus on the storage potential of 
the Mesozoic Cenozoic sediments of the Gulf Coast basin of the southern U.S. (Figure 1). The 
value of the Gulf Coast wedge for storage lies in a thick interval of numerous sandstones separated 
by thick, aerially extensive mudstone seals, providing both high capacity and redundant 
confinement. The sandstones are relatively young and in general have high porosities (22 30%) 
and high permeability (100 >1000 D). Mudstones are also young and deform plastically, leading to 
retention of sealing properties after deformation, as evidenced by extensive trapping of oil and gas 
in fault-bounded traps [1]. Although the region is deformed by abundant growth faults and 
structures formed by salt deformation, seismicity is low in the region [2]. The Gulf Coast is very 
well known geologically because of its extensive use of hydrocarbon recovery, as well as 
industrial-waste-fluid disposal under U.S. . Numerous CO2 emission sources 
clustered along the coast provide early sources for industrial CO2. Coal-fired facilities are generally 
inland; however, the pipeline construction need for amalgamating them into a grid has generally not 
been an issue in this region.  
 
Fig. 1. Cross section of the U.S. Gulf Coast, showing interval tested by SECARB Cranfield team. Modified from Galloway 
et al. [28].  
 
1.2. Pilots: Selection of Cranfield 
During project development, a decision was made that one of the SECARB field projects would 
develop strategies for monitoring a CO2 enhanced oil recovery (EOR) flood associated with a large 
would support infrastructure, characterization, and public acceptance of longer-term saline storage. 
The host was selected from 767 oil fields in the SECARB area screened to be CO2 miscible [3] 
(Figure 2). Major site-selection criteria were (1) suitability of the injection site for achievement of 
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project objectives, (2) willingness of subsurface and surface owners to host the test, (3) cost of 
preparations, (4) availability and cost of CO2 in adequate amounts at the start of the project period, 
and (5) identifying a holder of liability.  
The 2010 Carbon Sequestration Atlas of the United States and Canada [4] presents 800 large 
stationary sources of CO2 in the SECARB region. However, interviews with prospective sources 
revealed that no power plants in the region were considering starting carbon capture during the 
project-start timeframe (2006 2009). A search of potential intermediate-volume, high-
concentration sources (refineries, chemical plants, and fertilizer plants) determined that the >1-
million-metric-ton target volumes were unavailable in the project timeframe except as cost-
prohibitive, cold-compressed CO2. The best source-sink pair for ach
goals during the target time period was geologically generated CO2 commercially produced from 
Jackson Dome, Mississippi, shipped via pipeline by Denbury Onshore LLC to its Cranfield field 
(Figure 2).  
 
Fig. 2. Location of Cranfield and SONAT pipeline in context of CO2 EOR candidate reservoirs. Modified from Ambrose et 
al. [27]  
Programmatic goals relevant to field-
2 storage cap
2 remains in the injection zones.  [5] 
2. Setting of the SECARB test at Cranfield 
T - forms a broad, four-way structural closure at a depth 
>3,000 m at Cranfield. Red terrestrial mudstones define the top of the oil-bearing lower Tuscaloosa 
- CO2 injection zone; low-permeability mudstones of the Washita-
Fredericksburg Group define the base (Figure 3). The 20- to 28-m-thick D-E injection zone is 
formed by amalgamated, incised channels filled by chert- and volcanic-rock-fragment-rich 
sandstones and conglomerates [6], interpreted by Wood and Wolfe [7] as Cretaceous valley-fill to 
fluvial deposits. Chlorite, quartz, and local carbonate cements [8] and dark, channel-filling 
mudstones form local barriers to fluid flow, forming a complex fluid-flow environment. Efforts to 
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map reservoir heterogeneity using wireline logs or by analysis of the 3-D seismic volume [9] have 
provided statistical guidance about the scale and connectivity of the flow units but have been 
unable to map them deterministically. At field discovery, a large gas cap overlay an oil rim. The 
gas was recycled for pressure maintenance during production and then produced prior to field 
closure in 1966 [10].  
The lowest regional confining zone above the lower Tuscaloosa injection interval is the marine 
dark mudstones and fine-grained, fossiliferous, calcite-cemented sandstones of 
Tuscaloosa [11], [12]. From reservoir to surface, numerous transmissive sandstones alternate with 
fine-grained rocks (Figure 3); the thickest is the Midway shale, ~1000 m above the injection 
interval.  
 
Figure 3. Stratigraphy near Cranfield field, western Mississippi. Compiled from project data. 
3. Linking EOR and saline storage 
The Cranfield project was designed to produce information relevant to long-term storage in 
previously unused saline aquifers, as well as storage incidental to CO2 EOR. The site proved to be 
valuable for such research because many of the complexities typical of EOR floods are reduced at 
this site. Cranfield had a prolonged idle period between the end of production in 1966 and the start 
of CO2 injection in 2008, unusual for a CO2 EOR flood. During this period, water incursion from 
the regional saline aquifer allowed reservoir pressure to recover to near initial pressure, a condition 
typical of saline injection [13]. Most EOR fields begin CO2 injection immediately after water 
injection for secondary recovery so that fluids are highly perturbed, and pressure is usually 
somewhat below initial reservoir pressure and variable across the field. Also similar to saline 
injection, Denbury injects CO2 continuously rather than using the water-alternating-gas (WAG) 
process used in West Texas floods, and Denbury designs wells to self-lift as pressure increases 
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rather than pumping them [13], as is common elsewhere. The SECARB project added testing 
passive pressure in the AZMI, supporting injection at high rates, and capacity assessment of the 
downdip, brine-bearing part of the system to accept additional CO2 thro
concept. 
 
4. Capacity assessment 
In an oil field, capacity of the formation is considered to be well constrained. Three sets of data 
can be used to estimate how much CO2 can be injected:  
1. Volume of fluids produced normalizing both numbers to in-reservoir volumes 
provides an estimate of pore volumes that may be available;  
2. Pore volume of the reservoir can be estimated from geometry if average porosity is 
multiplied by average reservoir height and then by reservoir area; 
3. Historical pressure response of the field to fluid withdrawal or injection provides an 
indication of pressure response likely during injection.  
These data are available for Cranfield (Table 1). However, it is widely recognized that both the 
differences in charge rate between natural hydrocarbon charge and CO2 injection and the 
complexities of multiphase flow provide significant uncertainties in how an oil field will fill with 
CO2. In addition, we wanted to collect data relevant to the higher uncertainty in capacity 
assessment of saline formations. 




37, 590,000 STB oil 7754 acres 
672,472,000MSCU gas 90ft net pay 
 25.5% porosity 
 
 
The SECARB Cranfield project contributed to capacity-assessment studies by collecting data on 
saturation changes over time that are used to constrain model results. Data on saturation were 
collected at an experimental site, the detailed area of study (DAS), which was designed to assess 
fluid flow in a 112-m-long interwell transect. This scale was selected to sample less heterogeneity 
than the traditional pattern scale, which has as much as 1.2 km between wells. At large scales it is 
increasingly difficult to uniquely assign a reservoir response to a reservoir property. The DAS scale 
was selected to sample significant but not overwhelming lateral changes in flow-unit characteristics 
and geometry (Figure 4). In addition, placing the wells unusually close together increased 
resolution and decreased the timeframe required to monitor crosswell flow, as well as the cost of 
tools employed. Reservoir response in terms of pressure communication, CO2 breakthrough, and 
time-lapse 3-D seismic were also collected over the whole flood area s at a normal pattern scale. 
Results of the study compiled so far from multiphysics assessment of distribution of the CO2 
plume show the response in time and space in complexly heterogeneous lithologies. The 20-m-
thick sandstones and conglomerates of the lower Tuscaloosa - injection zone are >90% highly 
permeable sandstones and conglomerates, but CO2 accessed only preferred paths (Figure 5). Tracer 
tests show that when the injection rate was increased, CO2 accessed more pore volume. Dissolution 
of CO2 into brine caused methane to come out of solution [12]. Contamination of CO2 by methane 
has a significant impact on capacity [15]. Pressure buildup in the reservoir was not rate limiting for 
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injection at available field pressure; however, the historic use of gas recycling shows that during 
production, connectivity of the reservoir to a regional aquifer can limit operation.  
 
Fig. 4. Conceptualization of reservoir flow paths based on core, wireline, crosswell, and fluid-flow data. Two conglomerate 
and sandstone channels receive CO2; however, flow evolves preferentially in the one with better connectivity, which is 
reflected in evolution of fastest flow from the upper to the lower channel, hypothetically reflecting Cranfield in-zone 
conditions, in which data are too sparse to map flow paths deterministically. 
5. Documenting retention 
The SECARB Cranfield study has also made contributions to practices for documenting 
retention of CO2 within the reservoir, relevant both to saline storage and CO2-EOR, with incidental 
storage. Four zones were assessed: (1) in-reservoir conformance of the flood (2) migration through 
the overburden, (3) groundwater, and (4) vadose zone evaluation to detect migration of CO2 or 
brine to the surface. 
5.1. In-zone conformance of the flood 
For most monitoring conceptualizations, considerable focus is placed on documenting the 
elevation of pressure and tracking the movement of CO2 within the reservoir (in-zone) resulting 
from injection. The monitoring program deployed to track reservoir response to injection at 
Cranfield included fieldwide daily injection and monthly production data, continuous and 
intermittent downhole pressure and temperature, 3-D seismic with a repeat over the area flooded 26 
months after the start of injection, intermittent geochemical sampling at several scales, and 
fieldwide microseismic monitoring.  
Results of monitoring provided information for assessing the strengths and weaknesses of in-
zone monitoring. Intermittent bottom-hole measurements made in four wells in the field provided 
important calibration points for modeling; these data were used to assign boundary conditions to 
the model [16]. Continuous in-zone pressure measurements in a shut-in observation well open to 
the reservoir were collected. Initiation of injection at wells as much as 3 km from the observation 
well produced a rapid change in rate of change of pressure response [17]. Areas of no pressure 
response were used to confirm that the fault bounding the eastern graben of the dome segmented 
the field into two flow units, confirming characterization and production data. However, neither 
continuous nor intermitted bottom-hole pressure data provided a signal that could be used to 
uniquely confirm that the confining system is intact. If fluids escaped upward from the reservoir, 
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this flux would most likely be included in the assumptions about lateral boundary conditions. 
Because Denbury production wells lift without pumping, production provides a good analog for a 
leakage path. During the monitoring period, production was started in phases at 29 wells in the 
field. However, no distinctive pressure signal was recorded at the shut-in observation well when 
production began in adjacent parts of the field.  
CO2 arrival times (breakthrough) are easy to observe but difficult to use to confirm the 
correctness of a model. When CO2 moving through the reservoir arrives at a well that is open to the 
flooded zone, CO2 enters the open-well tubulars and displaces the standing water. Density of the 
CO2 column is ~60% of the density of water, so that a higher CO2 than water-column height is 
needed to balance reservoir pressure, leading to a sharp increase in rate of pressure change 
observed at wellhead-tubing pressure gauges during CO2 breakthrough. Observed arrival times 
were generally earlier than predicted by models; however, much-later-than-predicted times were 
also documented. The ensemble of arrival times can be used to calibrate the correct degree of 
heterogeneity built into the model. However, the variability observed in arrival time is not 
sufficiently definitive to be used as a unique indicator of the presence or absence of vertical fluid 
migration out of the injection zone. 
The 4-D seismic and time-lapse vertical seismic processing (VSP) data were collected to assess 
downdip and out-of-injection-zone migration of CO2. Injected CO2 was detected in the injection 
zone by time-lapse techniques, in which change in fluid properties was assessed by subtraction of 
the preinjection 3-D survey from the 2010 repeat [18], [19]. Both 4-D and VSP data are still being 
analyzed so that all information can be extracted; however, the setting is near the limits of 
resolution of these methods in terms both of observing thin, saturated zones and assessing 
heterogeneous reservoir containing complex fluids. The presence of free-phase methane in the oil 
rim as a result of gas recycling limits the additional seismic velocity change in response to addition 
of CO2. Determination of the edge of the CO2 free-phase CO2 has not been robust or reproducible 
to date. Although above-zone migration of CO2 has not been detected, noise in the data precludes 
definitive conclusions that eliminate small amounts of leakage.  
 
5.2. Role of overburden above-zone monitoring 
To determine that no gas is leaking from gas-storage facilities, pressure can be measured, not 
only in the storage reservoir, but also in zones above it. If pressure response of the above-the-
reservoir zones is linked to changes in the reservoir, a leakage pathway is suspected. The Cranfield 
project tested this method for the first time in the context of CO2 storage. An AZMI above the 
lowest regional unit of the confining system was selected: a 3-m-thick, easily correlated sandstone 
unit with 100-mD permeability [20].  
Three installations were tested at Cranfield, each with two pressure gauges run on wireline, one 
gauge in the injection zone and one in the AZMI. Interpreting pressure response at all three 
installations has had to deal with uncertainty introduced by well completion. Two AZMI gauges 
installed on the outside of the casing at the DAS are weakly connected to the formation, showing 
responses to small pressure changes inside the well apparently via mechanical coupling to the 
casing. The AZMI gauge at observation well Ella G. Lees #7 (EGL7) is noisy, showing recurrent 
sharp, small-amplitude spikes in pressure flowed by gradual fall-off. Although an array of noise 
and thermal diagnostics failed to identify any fluid movement associated with the spikes, 
emplacement of a duplicate gauge caused the noise to disappear temporarily, which is interpreted as 
evidence that the connectivity is a local, small volume and related to well completion. The AZMI at 
EGL7 exhibited a small pressure decrease tentatively interpreted as a geomechanical response to 
start of injection 1 km away. As pressure in the reservoir increased by 80 bars during CO2 injection 
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and then declined as reservoir pressure was decreased by production below initial pressure, AZMI 
pressure showed a weakly correlated pressure increase of 7 bars of pressure followed by decline. 
This correlation is tentatively interpreted as a transfer of fluids between the injection zone and the 
AZMI, most likely along well bores at an unknown distance from the observation well. However, 
reservoir response at one point cannot be inverted to constrain the leakage rate. In contrast, the 
DAS AZMI gauges showed no response to pressure increase in the injection zone, interpreted as 
evidence that AZMI in the DAS area of the field was hydrologically isolated from injection, as was 
the AZMI across the graben-marginal sealing fault near EGL7. 
Major findings from this test program are that the AZMI pressure approach has merit in 
assessing retention in large areas of the field. Next-step recommendations are (1) to create simpler 
AZMI pressure installations, assuring that a good connection to the formation can be established 
and maintained, and (2) to collect data from an array of wells completed in the same AZMI so that 
reservoir response can be better interpreted.  
 
 
Fig. 5. Concept of above-zone monitoring. Comparison of pressure evolution in injection zone with AZMI during injection 
can uniquely demonstrate isolation. 
5.3. Groundwater monitoring 
Geochemical monitoring of water resources is becoming an expected element of storage 
monitoring. Ideally, geochemical sampling would follow the patterns developed for contaminated 
sites, in which one or more wells are placed upgradient of a (possible) contaminant source and an 
array of wells are placed downgradient so as to sample for any change in water quality as 
groundwater flows across the site. In addition, the program should be designed to clearly separate a 
contamination situation from a no-contamination situation. This design requires that a good 
definition of the response of the groundwater geochemical system to leakage of any fluid from 
depth should be established and guide the testing program.  
Design and operation of a groundwater program at Cranfield demonstrate a number of 
previously unexplored complexities of an expectation that the protected resource can be directly 
sampled to document no leakage. One complication is that the Cranfield study area lies along a 
surface-water divide, and the potentiometric surfaces of shallow groundwater zones were nearly flat 
so that no clear flow direction could be established. A large array of wells would be needed to 
intersect possible flow paths. Another complication in directly monitoring the protected resource is 
that fresh groundwater resources at Cranfield occur in numerous hydrologically isolated zones 
(Figure 6). Sampling in any one zone could miss significant leakage into another zone. If wells 
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were perforated in several zones and the results comingled, a contaminated zone would be diluted 
and signal lost. In addition, the coring and logging program showed heterogeneity in distribution of 
flow units that would require in-depth hydrologic assessment design a robust monitoring program 
that could intercept major flow paths. 
Risk-assessment [21] modeling revealed that under Cranfield conditions, CO2 would be the fluid 
that should be considered as potentially migrating into fresh-water aquifers, and brine was unlikely 
to be lifted to surface. To assess the geochemical signal that would be detected should CO2 migrate 
into fresh water, a push-pull test simulating the introduction and dissolution of CO2 was conducted 
in a fresh-water sandstone aquifer at 130 m below surface [22]. The test showed that leakage 
detection would depend on measurement of pH or dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) above 
background variability; no unique or diagnostic reaction products were observed.  
This assessment provides a case showing that to rigorously document that no CO2 migration 
occurred into any fresh-water aquifer would require additional, more comprehensive 
characterization, followed by installation and operation of a large array of multilevel samplers 
throughout the plume area and over a long timeframe. None of these was possible, given the 
research scope. Instead, a conventional array of water-supply wells completed at depths of 100 to 
125 m over the plume area were sampled quarterly so that conventional field parameters, major and 
minor elements, and selected stable isotopes could be collected. The principal value of these data is 
documentation of the variability of the system, against which leakage could be detected. No trends 
indicative of leakage have been detected in this array.  
 
5.4. Vadose zone 
Similarly, results of vadose-zone assessment at Cranfield document the challenges of leakage 
detection in this setting. Characterization to assess the transport and storage of gas laterally and 
vertically through buried alluvial sands and gravels and overlying low permeability but dissected 
loess is needed (Figure 6). Interaction of soil-gas flow with a seasonally variable, shallow, perched 
water table can increase variability in possible surface discharge points for any gas leakage. 
Recently constructed pipelines trenches, as well as road and well-pad improvements, could alter 
near-surface soil-gas generation, distribution, and detection.  
 Microbial biodegradation of hydrocarbons in the near surface generates CO2, which could 
interfere with detection of leakage of injected CO2. Geologic examination of the near surface at 
Cranfield suggests that natural seepage of methane has occurred over geologic time. Unusual, 
reduced colors at shallow depths and iron oxides concentrated as cement at redox boundaries 
support this hypothesis. Natural seepage of methane is common over oil fields. Oil stains and sheen 
were identified in one outcrop [23] and two water wells [24] and are tentatively attributed to past 
oil-field activities.  
Because risk assessment identified well leakage as the major risk of nonretention [21], a survey 
screening soil-gas composition at well pads was conducted and repeated after a year of injection 
[25]. During the preinjection survey, a small area of elevated methane and CO2 was discovered near 
a well pad above a plugged and abandoned well. Geochemical study showed that the methane was 
sourced from depth and that the CO2 is oxidized from the methane. Surveillance of this area 
continues for  any changes that can be related to CO2 flooding at depth. 
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Fig. 6. Complex near-surface stratigraphy must be considered in groundwater and vadose-zone monitoring design. 
Depending on in which zone the casing failure creates a leak point, detection points will be different. Hypothetical drawing 
reflects Cranfield near surface.  
6. Discussion of goals accomplished and further work 
Data collected from the first of the Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnerships large-scale field 
tests to complete its injection goals has increased confidence in geologic storage because these data 
reveal that no harm has resulted from injection and because monitoring tools and predictive 
modeling worked as planned. In addition, deployment of tools in the field has sharpened our 
understanding of the complexities of capacity assessment and development of protocols to ensure 
that permanence of storage is achieved, thereby contributing to improved project designs in the 
future.  
Assessment of results of this study continues with several goals: 
(1) To continue a large-volume injection under surveillance as long as possible within the RCSP 
program,  
(2) To completely assess project results, extracting maximum information that can be used to 
optimize the design of future projects, and 
(3) To continue to test innovative technologies at this site under conditions in which they offer 
unique opportunities.  
Elements of in-zone, above-zone, groundwater, and vadose-zone data collection continue. A 
number of options to augment the value of these data are under consideration. Analysis of data also 
continues with vigor; improvement of results of time-lapse seismic data and joint inversion of 
multiple measurements made using different tools as fluid changes are focus areas. DAS 
observation wells, which are unique in that they access large amounts of CO2 in a saline setting, are 
proposed to support several other experiments, including a test lead by LBNL of CO2 as a 
geothermal fluid. Model optimization and model interaction with monitoring results are another 
area of focus. The SECARB Cranfield team is collaborating with SIM-SEQ, CFSUS, and NRAP 
groups to optimize information extracted via modeling.  
Approximately 8 papers have been published that are related to the SECARB Cranfield project 
[26], 13 papers are in press or in preparation for submission to a special volume of the International 
Journal of Greenhouse Gas Control that are focused on Cranfield results, and several others are in 
press in other journals.  
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